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DULUTH - At first it doesn't sound reascinable, but UMD hockey 

Coach Ralph Romano favors his classy Freshman sextet wren they meet the 

Bulldog Varsity at~ p.m. Friday (Nov. 4) in the new Duluth Arena. 

1lI 1m not joking," said Romano. 11 0n the basis of prvious freshma.n,.. 

varsity games around the leagoo and our two games last year, the freshmen 

have an edge. 11 

The second game will be played Saturday, Nov. 12 at the Arena. 

Tickets are on sale 1br both games at the Arena, UMD, Security Jeweler's, 

Norm's Reliable, West End Penney's and Stewart's 'ivheelgoods. 

"For the freshmen, this is the game of the year," continued Romano. 

11 They 1re highly keyed up. Besides this is the first year we haven't practiced 

the two sq_uads together. They 1re anxious to get at each other. 11 

Last year the Varsity fell behind, 5-2, tefore rallying to win, 

9-6. The second game went down to the wire before the Varsity prevailed, 

6-5. And Romano considers this year's crop superior to any other he's had. 

"I'm high on our young forwards and somewhat concerned about our 

defense," he said. 11 Ron Beck (highly-touted goalie from Inte~national Falls) 

had good potential but he had been slowed by an ankle injury. 11 

Romano was asked about his Varsity. 

11 ! don't think we 1ve ever had a harder, more determined group. 

I 1ve worked them harder than any team I've coached and there msn't been 

any complaining at all. 

"And it could be the best balanced sq_uad we've had depending on 

how our sophomore develop. (Keith) Christiansen's line has looked very 

sharp but so have the other forward combinations. And (Tom) Ahrens and 

(John) McKay have looked very strong on defense. 



The rosters and combinations: 

Varsity 

Forwards-Capt. Keith Chr,istiansen center (Int Falls), r.w. Pat 

Francisco (Duluth), l.w. Bruce McLeod (Ft. Frances, Ont.). Tom Mrozik 

(Duluth) center, r.w. Elroy Froiland (Thief River Falls), l.w. Dick Thompson 

(Baudette). Gary Murphy (Bovey) center, r.w. Dick Maertz (Duluth, l.w. Bob 

Bell (Proctor). Bob Young (Regina, Sask.) center, r.w. Lee Sutton (St. Paul), 

l.w. Mike Sertich (Virginia). 

Defense-McKay and Ahrens (:both Duluth). Rick Newell (W'innipeg, 

Man.) and John Devich (Duluth). Benjie Wolfe and Jack Kriedler (both Duluth), 

spares. 

Goal-Dave LeBlanc (Ft. William, Ont.). Zd Barbo (Duluth), spare. 

Freshmen 

Forwards-.Ron Whcele (Pt. Arthur, Ont.) center, r.w. Dave Farrow 

(Regina, Sask.), l.w. Larry Krawchuck (Ft. William, Ont.). Ron Busnick 

(Ft. William, Ont.) center, r.w. Larry Sicinski (Atikokan, Ont.) and Greg 

Ellingson (Duluth) alt ernating, l.w. Ron Forbes (Ft. William, Ont.). Bob 

Tok (Bovey) center, r.w. Peter Hegg (Int Falls), l.w. Dan Yiahle (Int Falls). 

Bruce Brown (Kansas City, Mo.), spare. 

Defense-Ron Weum (Int Falls) and Merle Sampson (Thief River Falls). 

Rick Dawson (Calgary, Alta) and Charles Shellenberger (Duluth). Craig Buetow 

and Robert Faddlefcr d (both St• Paul). 

Goal--Beck (Int Falls). Paul Johnson (Moundsview), spare. 
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